9. Month 7 

9.1. Long-term planning 

9.1.1. Month 7 is a 4 week month. 

9.1.2. Beginning this month after week #27, your roster should have a minimum of 24 wrestlers, with a minimum of 11 heels and 11 faces (the other 2 are up to you to decide, but remember an even number on both sides is best). 

9.1.3. Starting with week 27, begin building a singles feud that won't end until a specific rule on week 32. 


9.2. Week #27 

9.2.1. Your opening match should be a #1 contenders match for your tag team titles. The winner of the match gets a title match on week #28. 

9.2.1.1. For the teams in this match, one should be a team that usually tags in your circuit, while the other team should feature a wrestler on your roster that is bringing a "friend", using the "m" key, to your circuit to form a new tag team. 

9.2.2. Last week, you brought in two mystery wrestlers. Have them face off with each other again this week. 

9.2.3. Your office seems to have found an open contract with your tag team champions names on it. Have your champions face a mystery team, thay you have hand picked, in a non-title match. 

9.2.4. Have another of your regular tag teams also face a mystery team this time using the "m" key to choose. 

9.2.5. If anyone didn't renew and they are in their last night of their contract, they must wrestle to fulfill their contractual obligations on the card. However, give at least two wrestlers that renewed their contracts tonight off. 

9.2.6. In your main event, your singles champion thinks he's a pretty tough guy. He is begging ANYONE from the back to meet him tonight. Using the "r" key, give your champion a random challenger from your roster. 


9.3. Special Post Week 27 cleanup rule 

9.3.1. Make sure that you are checking your roster so that you now have at least 24 wrestlers, with at least 11 being heels and 11 being faces 

9.3.1.1. If you have more than 24 wrestlers, this is okay, do nothing. 

9.3.1.2. If you have less than 24 wrestlers, then hire enough to get to the 24 count (there shouldn't be much of a chance of this happening though) 


9.4. Week #28 

9.4.1. Your opening match tonight should be a 6 man tag featuring 6 wrestlers from the 4 on 4 elimination match on week #26. 

9.4.2. Your two singles wrestlers that debuted in the unsanctioned match at week #26 and that fought again last week, should now decide to team up and face one of the teams that was brought in last week. 

9.4.3. In your main event, your tag team champions should defend against the team that won the #1 contenders match last week. 

9.4.4. You may give up to three wrestlers this week off, but everyone that debuted last week MUST be on this card. 

9.4.5. Try to make the majority of the matches this week tag team bouts. 


9.5. Week #29 

9.5.1. Your opening match, a semi-main event, should be a number 1 contenders match that features the team that lost the #1 contender match at week #27 facing a tag team that won on week #27 but was not in the #1 contender match. 

9.5.2. Have the 6 wrestlers that were in last week's opening match pair off and face each other in 3 singles matches this week. 

9.5.3. Your team that formed last week with the two mystery men from week 26 should again have a tag team match this week. 

9.5.4. Your tag team champions should face the "m" key mystery team that debuted in week 27 in a non-title match. 

9.5.5. The team that you hand picked in week 27 should have singles matches this week. 

9.5.6. In your main event, your singles champion should face one of the wrestlers that got last week off. 

9.5.7. Again this week, you may give up to three wrestlers the week off, but none of them should be any of the wrestlers that were brought in this month as you are still trying to get them over with the fans. 


9.6. Week #30 

9.6.1. In your opening match this week, you should have the two wrestlers that turned on their team at week 26 face the two wrestlers they turned on in a tag team match. 

9.6.2. You should also have a one singles match featuring two different wrestlers from the match mentioned in rule 9.6.1. 

9.6.3. You should have a rematch from match last week in rule 9.5.3. 

9.6.4. The fans loved the 6 man tag match on week #28. Give them another 6 man tag, but none of the wrestlers in the one from week #28 should be in this one. 

9.6.5. You may give up to 3 wrestlers the night off again. And again, they should only be guys that have not made their debut for you this month. 

9.6.6. Your main event should feature your tag team champions defending against the #1 contenders as determined last week. 



